
 

TBA Printing Services (January 2015)  

 

Tidewater Builders Association offers small-volume printing services to its member 

firms. All prices are based on camera-ready artwork being provided digitally.  Questions? 

Contact Joyce Hearn at jhearn@tbaonline.org or 305-9047. 
 

1. Business cards  
(Printed on card stock; gloss or matte available; full color)  

 

Quantity  Price  

100   $8 

250   $20 

500   $40  

1,000   $80 

 

2. Letterhead  
(Printed on 70 lb. smooth-finish white matte paper; pricing available on other paper 

styles. Pricing on #10 envelopes available on request.) 

 

Quantity  Price   

250   $35 

500   $70  

1,000   $140 

  

 

3. Postcards  
(Printed on card stock, 4x6 or 5x7 approximate size; gloss or matte available)  

 

Quantity   Price  

Full color/prints one side only:    250   $40 

500    $80 

750    $105 

1,000    $140 

2,500    $350 

5,000    $700 

  

Quantity   Price 

Full color/prints both sides:     250   $55 

500    $95  

750    $120 

1,000    $155  

2,500    $365  

5,000    $715  

 

 

 

(See back for additional pricing) 

mailto:jhearn@tbaonline.org


4. Fliers  
 Single-sheet, 8 ½ x 11 fliers (printed on gloss text)  

 

Quantity   Price  

Full color/prints one side with border:   250   $40 

500    $80  

750    $120  

1,000    $160  

 

Quantity   Price  

Full color/prints one side with bleed*:  250    $50 

*requires that page be trimmed to slightly smaller size  500    $90 

750    $130  

1,000    $170   

 

Quantity   Price  

Full color/prints both sides with border:  250    $55 

500    $95  

750    $135  

1,000    $175 

 

 

Quantity   Price  

Full color/prints both sides with bleed*:  250    $65 

*requires that page be trimmed to slightly smaller size 500    $105 

750    $145  

1,000    $185 

  
Pricing available on request for quantities over 1,000 and special paper. For black-and-white photo-

quality fliers, deduct $75 from color prices on quantities of 500 and higher; $35 for lower quantities. An 

additional $15 will be added for folding. 

  

 Single-sheet, 11 x 17 fliers (printed on gloss text, includes one fold) 

  

Quantity   Price  

Full color/prints both sides with border:   250   $90   

500    $180 

750    $270  

1,000    $360 

  

Quantity   Price  

Full color/prints both sides with bleed*:   250   $100 

*requires that page be trimmed to slightly smaller size  500    $190 

750    $280 

1,000    $370 

 
Pricing available on request for quantities over 1,000, special paper and trifolding.  

 

4. Stapled booklets (8 ½ x 11 or 11 x 17, printed on gloss text)  

Pricing available on request and dependent on print quantity and number of sheets (2 

sheets equal 8 booklet pages.)     

 

 


